
value and assessments made in each township and bor--

) ;thl County of Somerset for the year 1846, upon property made bj
1 Stoto as required by an' Act of Assembly of this Com- -

iiioinvealtli, passed uic
Value of real es-

tate,

(Jroes
cattle, hor-ser- , ux
fcc, assess-

ed

county

Names of for county levies.

rates and levies.

DISTRICTS.

AJdison,
62,954Allegheny,

Merlin borough, S9.163
Hroihersvalley, 203,207
Conemaugh, 121,514

.
Elklick, 132,807
Greenville, 54,500

Jriitier, 183,437
Milford, 233,01)0
Punt, 58,951

.

100,883

Somerset borough. 09,456

.Somerset tp. 833,601

Southampton, 81.10c
167.410!

Shade, 04,5Gi!

.Sioystown bor, 28.519
Summit, 128,689
Turkcvfoot, 147.279

S2.339.540

MI IB
taxable

n?d purposes;

.Quemahoninj,

Nmnycrcek,

assessed

1000,80

purposes.

1300,00

3250,25

9551,00
1700,00
1200,00

undersigned Commissioners of county, do certify above is a

correct statement of aggregate of assessment valuation of several-object- s

made taxable laws of Commouwealth for county pur-

poses, statement revised, corrected equalized according to

meaning intention of
niviMi under our hands 30th day of January

Atfo.t
n T. STFAV VRT. Clerk. E. ICING.

TFEMS OF THE HERALD,

Tats paper is published every Tuesday, at 2

er annum, paysble kaJf-yearl-y in

Ifnot paid within iho yetr, $2,50 will invaria-

bly be charged.

N subscription taken for less than six months

nor can a subscriber discontinue unless at

(be option of tUe editor, until arrcaragesare

paid o.H

AvtrTisKMF.?fTt will be at $1 per
square, far the first three insertions, and 25

ceil for every subsequent insertion: longer
ones in proportion.

AuvEBTiSEXEBTf inserted in the Herald and

Republican, three times, at f2 per square and
60 cents for every other insertion.

3L.XTZ! STIMMCITS7"
Fur Hale nt IMVice.

Xllctnk Deeds,,LOT of Blank f a superior qaaJl
printed and now fur sale

AT THIS VFFICE

Executors' Notice.

IETTERS Testamentary on the
Sloncr, late of Bro-ihcrsval- ly

township, dee'd., having been
to the subscribers in said town-

ship, all indebted to 6aid estate
are requested to attend at the late

of the deceased, on Wednesday
the 15th of February neit, prepared to
fettle; and those having; claims, to pre-
sent them at the same time aud
properly authenticated.

JO COU STONE R,
CIJAUNCEY FSrONER,

j a no '4 6 Ct Executor

v.

fed H cjU 5 . 5 33 rt $

s : - H c s
bo .H t1 cc SS 5

o s 3 X--(1 im " o
o C3

Trustees' Sale of
ESTATE.

IN rur?nanre of nn order of the Or-
phans of Somerset county,

there will be exposed to sale by way of
public vendue or on the premises,
on the 8th day of February A. D. 1846.
the Real late the estate
of Conrad iieal deceased, viz:

One tract of land,
eituate in Greenville tp. in the county of
Somerset, containing about twa hundred
acres more or less, adjoining lands of
Nicholas JJea!l; John Meere, Jacob Yea-ge- r,

and others, with about Seventy
teres of clear land on which is ererted

. one Lug House, also som fruit trees.
Ti-.rms- : one third to remain a lien

on the premises, the thereof to
be paid to the semi annually du-
ring her lire lime, and at her death to be
equally distributed amemj the heirs and
legal representatives of said deceased,
and the remainder one third in hand and
the balance in three eaual inats!- -.

ments without inierest. Purchase mon-
ey to be by judgment

Attendance will be given by Daniel
trustee for the s:ile of the real s-l-

of Conrad Deall deceased.
By order of the Court,

W. II. PICKING
JaiUaUS Clerk.

ATP.--

tfciunv
' MJJL.

amount ol'Amonut f Stair Assessed
for . lax levied uper

rates and property assess
cd for count
purposes.

$444,79
188.86 188,86
117,48 117,18
609,02 609,62
303,94 363,94
898,42 398,42
163,77 163,77
550,31 550,31
099,27 699,27
116,85 116,85
302,64 302,61
208,36 208,36

1000.80
213,48 243,48
502,23 502,23
193,03 193.63

sso.oo S86.06
441,83

7017,91 7017,94

Mortgages
at inteterest

stocks, carriages
furniture offices,
watches, &c,
made taxable by
law for state

$2230,00

2325,00
930,00

2900,00

1580,00

1655,00

1355,00

800,00
7385,00
1500,00

The Smersct that the
the value and the
by the this and State

which has been and the
and the law.

this 1846.

advance.

inserted

this

ty.just

granted
persons

resi-
dence

place,

Court

outcry

Estate

interest
widow

annual

secured bonds.

$444,79

85,55 85,55

441,83

mon-

ey,

EREDEHICK WEIMER,
JOHN

following

PETER ItERKKY,

W ANTE D.
I N apprentice to the Hatting business,
& wanted. One from 16 to 17 vears
of age, of industrious habits, who can
come well recommended, will be taken
immediately.

janl3 JOHN C. KURTZ.

Motice.
Estate of William Barrick

deceased,
of administration on theJETTERSWilliam Derrick, late of

Allegheny township, deceased, hating
been granted to the subscriber residing
in said township, all persons indebted
to s:.id estate are requested to attend at
the late residence of said deceased, on
Wednesday the 4ih day of March next,
prepared to settle; and those having
cLim, to present them at the same
time and place properly auienticated.

JACOB HOON
jan2r '45 6t. Adm'r.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
as legatees, creditors or

otherwise, that the following accounts
have been filed and passed register in the
Register's oflice, lor the county of Som-
erset, and that the same will be present-
ed to the Orphans' court for confirmation
and allowance on Monday, the 2nd day
of starch next, at an adjourned Or
phans (yourt, viz:

Account of Jacob I. Younkin and
Michael Sarmer adroinislritors of John
J. Younkin deceased.

Accunt of Jacob NefiT and Emanuel
Smith, Exccuiors of the last Will and
Testament of George Michael Saylor
ueceaseu.

Account of Henry Martz and Richard
Martz Executors of Jacob Martz, who
was one of the administrators of Joseph
Leit'ick late of Somerset county dee'd.

Account of John Hanna and Henry
Glodfelty Executors of the last WilUnd
Testament of Casper Glodfelty dee'd.

The Snpp!emental and final sccount of
John Hanna Executor of the last Will
and Testament ef Peter BowJin dee'd.

Account of John Chorpenning admin-
istrator of David Hrrninger dee'd.

Account of John Hanna administrator
of Andrew Bird deceased.

Account of Jacob Young administra
tor of Jacob Young of Isaac, late of
Wayne county Ohio, the said adminis-
trator also being ths Guardian of Jacob
Young of Isaac.

'Acraunl of David Knight and Abra-
ham Ciossan administrators of Henry
Crossan, deceased.

Account of Nicholas Flammand Jacob
Mosholder administrators of Val
r Jamm, deceased.

Account of John Mitchel. Guardian
of Mary Jaue Augustine now Mary Jane
" CICIl.

Account of George Choryenning
guardian of Sarah Flick now intermari'ed
with Nehemia Miller one of the children
and heirs of Frederick Flick, dee'd.

Account of George Chorpenning
guarcnan oi John baptist Garnaan, one
of the children aud heirs of John Gar-ma- n

deceased.
Account of Samuel Huston and Cham-

bers Huston administrators of Peter
Huston deceased.

Account of Samuel Kimmel guardian
of George Graham, Mary E. Mundock
late Mary E. Graham and Ellen, James,
Eliza, John and Julia, children and
heirs of John Graham Isle of the borough
of Steysiown deceased.

W. H. TICKING.
Jan V '46. Rgistr.

J IT

value of Amount of state Whole a- -

tax levied on mount ol
Dronertv ' taxa state tax
ble only forjsiate asses s e d

purposes. for 1846.

$13,37 $458,16
188,86

7,40 124,88
10,56 620,18
4,27 613,89
8,70 407,12

163,77
4,74 555,05

10,35 709,62
116,85

5,66 308,30
87,88 296,24

6,15 1006,95
3,60 247,08
4,27 506,50

193,68
5,25 90,80

26,25 412,31
4,50 446,33

36661,25 202,95 7466,57

Commr's.

JOHN CARSON. S. J. MCKNIGHT.

carson $ Mcknight,
(successor to H. Coulter &, Co.)

SJHOLESASE Grocers, Commis-- V

f sion and Forwarding Merchants,
Dealers m Produce and Pittsburg Manu-

factures, Sixth street, between Wood and
jl.iberty, Pittsburgh, Pa. janlS

Motice.
Estate of Ro seers Marshall

deceased.
T ETTERS of Administration on the
JLi estate of Rogers Marshall, late of
Stoystown borough, deceased, having
bee"n granted to the undersigned residing
in said borough, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to attend at the
late residence of said deceased on Wed-
nesday the 18th day of March next, pre
pared to settle; and those having claims,
to present them at the same time and
place, properly authenticated.

PHOEBE MARSHALL.
feb3 46 6t Administratrix

STONE CUTTING

BUS I NE S S.
THE subscriberrespectfnlly informs

friends and the public in gen
eral, that he carries on the

Stone Cutting Business
in all its various branches, at his shop
on mam street, 2 doors east of George
riles tavern, and nearly opposite the
drugstore o! John L. Snyder.

TOMB STONES,
made at the shoJtest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms, and in a man"?
that will render them sunerior to an.
other manvfuctured hi this section of Iht
country.

Grind stones of an excellent oualitv
always kept on hand.

Country produce taken in exchanfe
tor work, at Market Prices.

BENJAMIN WOOLLEY.
Somerset, Pa.,
March 5. 1845 1

SELECT SCHOOL.

THE undersigned would hereby give
that he intends onenin? a

elect school, on Monday the 9th dav of
March next, in the new school house of
this borough." Instruction will be given

Umore or less extensively in Orthography,
Heading, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Eng-
lish Grammar, Geography, Algebra and
Land surveying, at the following rates,
during a session of thirteen week?:
Orthography, Reading and Penaan- -

"p $2 00
Arithmetic, English Grammar and

Geography, 2 50
Algebra and Land surveying will be

taught on reasonable terms.
Thftse studying the high branches willarw - -

of couise have the privilege of attending
io the others without additional charges.

Every. effort will he made by thp ...in
istructor to promote the advancement of

- -tnose who regularly attend the school.
Communications addressed to the un

dersigned will be promptly answered.
' A. S. RUN NELLS.
Somerset, febl0'46 Instructor.

Constables' Stay Bonds
For Sale at this OfiLcs

Fresh Groceries.- -

1 K BAGS Prime RIO COFFEE;
J.cJ 2 bbls MOLASSES;
Loaf Sugar; Teas; Mackeral, &c; receiv-
ed and for sale by
dec lo J J&HF SOI1ELL,

Books ! Books!! O Yes!!!

iTIOBBS Series; Smith's Geography,

J Grammar and Arithmetic, Smith's
Church Harmony; Eibles; Slates; Sta-

tionary, &c, for saU cheap by
decll J J & II F SCHELL,

SAM'L W. PEARSON,
TTAVING returned to the practice ol
Jl the law, tenders his professional

services to his old clients and the public
generally.

Office m North end of Snyder s row,
lately occupied by A. J. Ogle, Esq.

dec!6'45-3- m -

LOOK OUT
rou

ORE AJt'E-- S.
subscriber intending to elose upTHE business, in this place, (having

disposed of his (stock) hereby notihes all
persons having dealings with him, to
call and settle their accounts, as soon as
possible as all debts must be paid before
the first day of March, 1846, after which
lime, those that do not attend to it, may
expect to pay costs.

W. E. MILLER.
Somerset, jan 20 '46

Somerset County, ss.
f an aaJourne(l Orphans
& afiaub court held at Somerset
h in and for said county on the

?2g2f' 8th day of December, A, D,
" 1845. Before the Honorable

Jeremiah S Black, and his associate jud-

ges of the same court.
On motion of Daniel Weyand, Esq,

the court confirm the inquisition on the
real estate of John Garmau, dee'd, and
grant a rule on the heirs and legal repre-
sentatives of said deceased, to appear at
an adjourned Orphans' court, to be held
at Somerset on the 2d day of March next,
and accept or refuse to take the real es-

tate of said John Garman, dee'd, at the
appraised price.

Extract from the records of said court,
certified this 8th day of December, 1845.

WM H PICKING.
clec2C "45 Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.

4tt 4 T an adjourned Orphans'
1; J. Court held at Somerset

sfeSift'Sv'H 'n andjfor said county, on the
8th day of December, A. D.

m 1845,. Before the Honorable
Judges thereof.

On motion of F. M. Kimmel, Esq.,
the court confirm the inquisition on the
real estate of Elizabeth Poorbaugh.de-ceased- ,

and grant a rule on the heirs and
legal representatives of said deceased, to
appear at an adjourned Orphans' Court,
t be held at Somerset on Monday the
2d day of March next, and accept or re-

fuse to take the real estate af said Eliza
beth Poorbaugh, dee'd, at the appraised
price.

Extract from the records of said court
certified this 8th day of December, A.
D. 1845. WM H PICKING,

dec23'45 Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
- k T an adjourned Orphans'

S . S SiB2a court held at Somerset on
S s the 8th day of December, A.

ife'k l- - I845- - Before the Honora-
ble Judges thereof.

IN the matter of the real estate ef John
Shaffer, deceased, viz: 350 acres of land
situate in Allegheny township, sold by
said Shaffer in h:s life time, to Jacob
Knepper, and the interest of said Knep-pe- r

transferred to Daniel Fichtner.
And now to wit, December 8, 1845,

on petition of Solomon Bare, administra-
tor of said deceased, and Daniel Ficht-
ner, vendee of Jacob Knepper, ihe court
grant a rule on the heirs and legal repre-senletiv- es

of said John Shaffer, deceased,
to appear at an adjourned Orphans'
court to be held at Somerset, on the 2nd
day of March next, and shew cause if
any they have, why a specific perfor-
mance of said contract should not be de-

creed, and the administrator aforesaid,
allowed to execute a title to the said Da-

niel Fichtner.
Extract from the record, certified this

8th day of December, A D 1845.
WILLIAM H. PICKING,

jan!3'46 Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
r T an a"iourne" Orphans

S S c&aBa court held at Somerset in
S L.S. S amj gajj county on 8ih

of December. AD, 1845.
Before the Honorable Judges thereof.

IN the matter of the real estate of
John Sutton, dee'd, viz: 156 acres of
land, situate in Somerset township, sold
by John Sutton in his lifetime to Samuel
Metzler, per article of agreement dated
25th day of January, 1827.

And now to wit, December 8th, 1845,
on petition of William King and John
Cobaugh, executors of the last will and
testament of John Sutton, deceased, the
court grant a rule on the heirs and legal
representatives of said deceased, to ap-

pear at an adjourned Orphans' court to
be held at Somerset on Monday the 2d
day of March, 1846, and shew cause, if
any they have, why a specific . perfor-
mance of said contract should not be de-

creed, and the executors aforesaid allowed
to execute a title to the purchaser agree-
ably to the terms and conditions of said
agreement.

Extract from the records of said court,
certified December 8th, 1845,

WM 11 PICKING,
dec23'45 Clerk,'

Brown Muslins, &c.
YDS, Brown Maslins;1000 Cotton Yarn; Cotton

Laps, Wadding, and the best Candle
Wick, for sale at the

decIC THREE RIG DOORS,

JtifeM

;ifi
THREE BIG DOOIiS.

WM WITI2 .MXIGO
has not yet commenced, and we arc still sel-

ling goods at the above stand at very
reduced prices.

r--
. i l .1 f175 i nave rpre reu 1:11s uav irum"... .... " ' .

: Philadelphia, LJaltimore and
Pittsburg, a variety of

consisting in part of
CLOTHS of various qualities and colors
CASSIMERES do do do
SAT FINE ITS do do do
JEANS do do do

LADIES GOODS such as Rornelia
stripe, Polka Cashmere, Cashmere De
Cosse, Afghan Satin, plain, figured and
changeable Alpachas, Mouslin de Laines,
&c, &c, &c.

In selling boots and shoes, .

We promise to beat the Jews.
ALSO, on hand a choice lot of Gro-

ceries, Hardware and Queensware; all ol
which we shall endeavor to sell on such
terms, as to induce a generous publie to
give us a libera! support.

Don't forget the place, remember the
Three Big Doors.

sepi30 I J fc H F SCHELL.

ea! SstateFOR SALE.
T HHE subscribers, ngents and altor-- B

neys for A G Cole, offer for sale
on advantageous terms, the following de-

scribed real est.le, to wif That well
known. TAVERX STAXD

late the property of Jacob Probasco and
John Baker, Esq, on the National toad,
in Henry Clay township, Fayette coun-

ty, Pa, and one mile west of the village
of Somerfield in Somerset county, to
gether with the appurtenances thereunto
belonging. This properly consists of
about one hundred and fifiy-thre- e acres
of land, a greater portion of which is
cleared and under cultivation and in mea-
dow. The buildings consist of a large
and convenient

DWELLING HOUSE,
partly stone and partly frame, commodi
ous stabling and other out-building- s.

The location of this property being
one mile from the town of Somerfield,
abounding in wood and Stone coal; ha-

ving a Saw Mill and Grist Mill adjacent
thereto and plenty of ater remaining
through the land, renders it an important
and valuable situation for any kind of bu-

siness. The premises have been for a
long time occupied as a Tavern Stand.
The stand is admirably adapted for the
accommodation of all kinds of Droves.

Persons desirous of purchasing the
properly, are requested to call on Josh-
ua B. Howel and E. P. Oliphant, of

Pa., who will give every in-

formation desired, concerning said pro-

perly. HOWEL & OLIPHANT,
Attorneys of A G Cole, of Ball.

ju!y22 '45-i- f

HOTEL for ijv v A LIDS
AT PITTSBURGH.

Drs, Speer and Kulin.
THE object of this establishment is

supply a want greatly felt by re-

spectable travellers on our western high-
ways by residents, without family, ta-

ken sick and by patients from the sur-
rounding towns ami country, who resort
to this place for relief Irom surgical and
other diseases. Such have often suffered
from the want of the various comforts
and attentions so necessary and agreeable
to the sickr and from careless and un-

faithful nurses; and been subjected to
heavy and unreasonable charges.

Invalids will here be provided with
constant, faithful and comfortable atten-
dance, snd at a rale much below the usu-

al charges.
While the care of both physicians will

be extended to every variety of disease,
it is intended by Dr. Speer, to give spe-
cial attention to

ALL SURGICAL DISEASES,
'

PARTICULARLY TO

DISEASES OF THE EYE.
To these branches of his profession

he has given a large share of his atten-io- n

for the last twenty-fiv- e years, and
he will continue to devote to them the
experience acquired by a constant prac-
tice during that lime.

The Hotel for Invalids is not an exper
iment. Its establishment is suggested
not only as necessary, to supply an evi-

dent want in this city, in the entire ab-

sence of any special provision for the
sick, but is warranted also by the success
of similar institutions at Cincinnati and
New Orleans the former under the care
of Drs. Taliaferro, Marshall and Strader

the latter under that of Dr. Stone.
The building selected for the purpose

is situated attheccrner of Federal and
Robinson streets, in Allegheny city, ad-

joining the city ' of . Pittsburgh. It is
commodious and roomy, anJ furnished
with all accommodations necessary for
the sick. '.

Applications for admission to be made
to the subscribers, at their office on Penn
street, Pittsburgh, or at the establishment.

C7No contagious diseases will be ad
milted. J. R. SPEER, M. D.

J. S. KUHN, M. D.
February 25, 1845. -

Somerset County, ss.
.Jl&rV A TJn 'turned Ornhw

SMm. ..-- l r- --

onrl field
.

at Some,Zi ri ' ur tlm
8th day of Decent? 7 T

: 1845, 'Defnr. the ffb,.
Jeremiah S. Black, Esq, and h3 a350f-at-

e

Judges of the same court.
On motion of F M Kimmel, Esq, tila

court confirm the inquisition on the xt
estate of Henry Geisey, dee'd, and granv
a rule on the heirs and legal representa-
tives of said deceased, lo appear at an
adjourned Orphans court to be held at
Somerset on Monday the 2d day of
March next, and accept or refuse to lake
the real estate of said Henry Geisey, de-

ceased, at the appraised valuation. ;

Extract from the records of said court,
certified this 8th day of December, A. D
1845. WM II PICKING.

dc23 '45 ; Clerk.

Dfi. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

For the aire of Hepatite or Liter Complaint
Dyspepsia and Sick Head'Ache.

PHIS remedy having been for several yean
da employed by the proprietor in his" practice,

on a very large scale in Monongalia, Preston!
Harrison nnd Randolph counties,1n Virginia, lip.
sides several other places, and having becu atten-
ded with the most happy effects, he haslwen from
time to time solicited to adopt such a course 01
would give it a more extensive circulation, wiih
a view to lessen the amount of human nufferinj.
Aware of the fact that many useless nostrums
have been palmed upon the public, he heniauJ
for several years until thoroughly convinced that
the above" medicine, if properly used, would not
fail to effect cures in a great many instances, ami
even to alleviate those cases which are quite incu-
rable.

S'mptoms of a diseased Liver. rain in ths
right side, under the edge of the ribs, increased
on pressure; sometimes tbe pain is in the left side;
the patient is rarely aide to lie on the left side;
sometimes ths pain is felt under t!:c shoulder-blad- e,

it frequency extends to ihe top of t!ie shoul-
der, aud is sometimes mistaken for a rheumatism
in the right arm. The stomach is affected wiih
loss of appetite and sickness; the bowels, in gen-ra- l,

are costive, sometimes altering with lar, the
head ;s troubled with pain, accompanied with a
dull, heavy sensation in the back part. There ii
generally a considerable loss of memory, accom-
panied with a painful sensation of having loft
undone something which ought to have been
done. A slight dry cough is sometimes an atten-
dant. The patient complains of weariness end
debility; he is easily startled, his feet are cold or
burning, and he complains of a prickly sensation
of the scin; his spirits are low; and although ha
is satisfied that exerciss would be beneficial to
him, yet he can scarcely summon up fortituda
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts very re-
medy. Several of the above symptoms attend
the disease, but cases have occurred where few of
them existed, yet examination of the body after
death has show n the liver to have been extensive-
ly deranged.

CERTIFICATES.
This is to certify, that having been associated

with Dr. M'Lane in the practice of medicine for
nearly two and a half years, I have had maiiv
opportunities of witnessing the good effects of
his Liver Pills, and I believe they have cured anJ
relieved a much larger proportion of the diseases
of the liver, than I have known cured and re-

lieved by any othercour.se of treatment.
Dec. 7; 1836. OLIVER MORGAN, M.D.

None are genuine without
fac-simi- le of the proprietor's tuature.

Prepared for the proprietor bv .
"

JONATHAN KIDD & Co,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist, corner of

4th and Wood sts, Pittsburg. P,
They are also sold by the following ageuU. .

John L. Snyder, Somerset,
Hay & Morrison, Lavansville,
Knable and Vought, Centreviile,
M. A. Ross, Pctersburgh,
A. Wyatt, b'raiihrleld.
G. Cook, YVeliersburgh.

N. B. In order that there may be no mistake,
be particular and ask for "Dr. M 'Lane's Liver
Pills." fnl3'40j

Patent Veifuge.
Dk. McLittk's America Worm Specifis

Promptly czpch Worms to an almost in-cre-

le number!
P30 substantiate the alove fart many hundreds
fcb of testimonials could be adduced, out of

which the following are selected, from individ-
uals of standing and veracity. Indeed, it is con-
fidently affirmed that each new trial of the low-
ers of this remedy will have an additional ten-
dency to w iden and confirm its fame, and that if
it were universally known and diffused over iho
United States, it would not save less than many
hundreds, if not thousands of lives annually.

CERTIFICATES.
I do certify that a via! of Dr. M'Lane's Amcrl

can Worm Specific expelled five hundred and two
whole worms and pieces that would have mads
sixty more, from a boy of Jjhn Lewelling, which,
if laid in a straight line, would have most probably
measured the enormous length of one huudrcr
yards. JOSIA1I JACKSON.owia rof Wate.

Forge, and other works, Monongalia county ,Vip

This is to certify that I purchased from Holme
& Kidd a vial of Dr. M'Lane's American Worm
Specific, and gave two doses to a boy of mina
about three years years of age. He passed fully
half a pint of worms. The quantity was so !arg
I was really alarmed, and called in seveial of my
neighbors to see them. Had this story been re-

lated to me, I could not have credited it, wiibont
being an eye-witne- ss to the same. My child's
health improved much after.

SAM'L MORRISON,
Merchant Tailor, Wood st, Pittsburgh.

Some tw o months ago I purchased a vial of Dr
M'Lancs A meriran Worm perific. I gave a boy
of mine most of a vial; he passed forty very
large worms. From that time his health'imprc-ve- d

very much. I had tried two other Vermifuges
to no purpose. I believe Dr, M'Lane's the best
article before the public. ' D. CALHOUN.

Mifflin township, Allegheny county.

HEAR MEDICAL TESTIMONY.
From a regular Physician, Dr G S Smith, Sun-fis- h,

Ohio.
Mr. J. Kidd Dear Sir r havn used in my

pactice Dr. M'l .ane s American Worm Specific,
rndhave ofton witnessed its efficacy in expelling
worms from the system. A patient of mine, a
short time.ng'j, gave a vial of the Worm Specific
to a child; in a short lime upwards f sixty-fiv- a

worms were cxpeUrd.
Prepared fsr the Proprietor by

JONATHAN KIDD fc Co.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, comer of

4th and Wood sts, Pittsburgh.
Also for sale by the following agents

. . JOHN L. SNYDER, Somerset,
Hay and Morrison, Lavansville.
K nablo and Vought. Ccntreville
M A. Ross, Pctersburgh,
A. Wyatt. Smilhfield,
G. Cook. Wellertburgh.

N. B. L"e particular to ask for Dr. M'Lans'
A msrican Worm PpeciSr, oy Patent Venoifog.


